
LAWS
OF THE

PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.

CAP. I.

An ACT to authorife the Sheriff or other Execu-
tive Officer ferving procefs at the Parifh of Saint
Martin's, to convey any Prifoner there arrefted to
the Gaol in the City of Saint john by way of the
public Road leading through a part of King's
County. Paffed the 14 th March, 18o.

W HEREAS the only conimunication by land betiýéén thepambe.
City of Saint John, where the Gaol of the City and Coun-

ty of Saint John is, and the Parish of Saint Martin's in the same
County, is by .the public Road from the said City to the said
Parish, which passes through a part of King's County, by means
whereof no prisoner arrested at the said Parish, can legally be
conveyed to the said Gaol in auy other way than by water,
which may be at times more dangerous and inconvenient, as
well as more expensive than by the said public Road; for re-
medy whereof

1. Be it enacted b. the President, Council and Asseinbly, That
any person or persons who may be legally arrested at the saidraroneneeai
Paish of St. Martin's upon any process, civil or criminal, naybe. "o."
be conveyed from thence to the City of St. John, to be ommit-jhî by tht Rud

ted to the said Gaol there, or for other legal purposes by thep oa.pcow.
way of the said public Road, which passes as aforesaid, through'-
a part of King's County, froin the said Parish to the said City,
as such prisoner or prisoners might have been conveyed in case
the said public Road passed throùgh the County of St. John only.
Provided, that in the conveying of any such prisoner orprisoners
no other deviation shall take place than resorting to such house
or houses upon or near to the said Road as may be requisite
for rest or refreshment.

CAP. I.

An ACT for making further provifions to prevent
the deftroying and nurdering of Baftard Chil-
dren, and for the further prevention of the mali-
cious ufing of means to procure the mifcarriage
of women. Paffed the 1 4 th March, 18io.

W HEREAS it is expedient to make further provisions by.r-mue.
Law for the prevention and punishment of the offences of

destroying and murdering Bastard Children, and of the nialici-
ous using of means to procure the miscarriage of Women.

. Be



LAUWS of the Province of NEW-BRUNSWICK.

1. Be it enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That
Trais oi w the Trials of Women charged with the Murder of any issue of

cf bi"ard i rtheir Bodies, male or female, wbich, being born alive, would by
thei, bodits t bcLaw be bastard; shall prôeed ad be governed by such and the
ormurder. like rules of evidence and of presumption as are by Law used,

and allowed to take place in respect to other Trials for Murder,
any Law, usage or custom to the contrary thereof in any wise
notwithstanding.

Il. Provided always,-and be it enacted, TPhat it shall and may
jury may sn, ifbite lawful for the Jury by whose verdict any prisoner chargcd
ýffalI fo appear ii .~ c~1 t

°de.cethattie p.with such Murder as aforesaid, shall be acquitted, to find, in
f d1c i %as case it shall so appear in evidence, that the prisoner was deli-
alîve would bave vered of Issue of her Body, male or female, which, if born alive,
de ared tococandwould have been bästàrd, and that she did, by secret burviingy
ihe birh. or otherwise, endeavor to conceal the birth thereof; and there-

Ploer inaFuCa elupon it shall be lawful for the Court, before which such priso-
lball Lc ccfl,!fdner shall bave been tried, to adjudge that such prisoner shall be
ta gaDl nt exce-committed to the common Gaol or House of Correction for any
xng two veau. ime not exceeding two years.

II. And be itfurther enacted, That if any person or persons
Ufingmeans tomur-shall wilfully, maliciously, and unlawfully administer to, or cause
aer, or to procureto be administered to, or taken by, any Woman, then being quick
bo°mc ,,hwith Child, any deadly poison, or other noxious and destructive

child, Felony with-substance or thing, with intent such Woman thereby to murder,°t°ecCI°''.'' 'or thereby to cause and procure the miscarriage of such Wo-
man thenbeing quickwith Child, thatthen,andin every such case,
the person or persons so offending, bis, ber or their counsellors,
aiders and abettors, knowing of and privy to such offence, shall
be, and are hereby declared to be Felons and shall suffer death
as in cases of Felony, without benefit of Clergy.

TV. And whereas, it may sonietimes happen that poison or
some other noxious and destructive substance or thing may be
given, or other means used with intent ta procure miscarriage or
abortion where the Woman may not be quick with Child at the
time, or it may not be proved that she was quick with Child-
Be it thereforefurther enacted, that if any person or persons shall

Uingmeans te pro- wilfully and maliciously administer to, or cause to be admini-
"et qF.stered to, or taken by, anyWoman any Medicine, Drug, or other

vitchildmzadec.ubstance or thing whatsoever, or shall use or employ or cause
or procure to be uscd or employed any instrument or other means
whatsoever with intent tbereby to cause or procure the miscar-
riage of any Woman not being, or not being proved to be quick
with Child at the time of admninistering such things or using
such means, that then, and in every such case, the person or
persons so offending, his, her or their counsellors, aiders and

fow PmÙid, abettors, knowing of and privy to such offence, shall be and are
hereby declared to be guilty of Felony, and shall be liable to be
fined, imprisoned, set in and upon the Pillory, publicly or pri-
vately whipped, or to sufer one or more of the said punishments
at the discretion of the Court before which such offender or of-
fenders shall be tried and convicted.

CAP.


